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now carry a burden of from 100 tv ISO

found * , and become * useful In tbo employ
nf the coal companies.

While at work these women wear no
shoes , and dross In the very Tightest nnd
oldest portions of their grant wardrobe * . 83
light and abbreviated nro their costumes
Hint their muscular forms arc displayed vo
advantage , and an they work they form
magt.lflrent pictures of human development
nnd strength. They nr 5 neither slow nor
lazy these negro vomeii. They walk at a
rapid springy gait over the rough wharves
nnd coal paths , with a swinging , easy ,

graceful motion of the limbs , and absolute
equipoise of the he-id and shoulders.

11 n it MVOM.N-

.Itciniirl.nlilr

: .

Skill of I InI.nlc Km-
lii't'iH

-
t AiiNlrlti.

The empress of Austria was one of the
most expert horsewomen of Ilurope and did
noinc of her moat daring riding In Ireland ,

where she used to visit each hunting season
to rldo to the hounds

J M Crennan of IS23 Vlnconnes avenue ,

rhleago , uttended srvcrnl l.unts when the
uniprem was one of the party and saw her
accomplish several reel.less feats of horse ¬

manship.-
In

.

the winter of 18S1-S2 nilrabcth was
fitopplng at the estate of the duke of Leices-
ter.

¬

. In County Klldare. This season the
runs had proved better In Kilkenny and the
hounds of Lo-d Ormondo were affording the
followers gteat uport. The empress was In-

ltcd
-

% to a meet In which about 200 of the
best hunters of the county wcro to par-
ticipate

¬

Among them was a Miss Lan-
grlshc

-
, who wa- reported to bo the most

skillful and daring woman rider In Ireland.
The meet was at the village of Freshford ,

known all over Ireland for Its fox covers
and stiff hunting country , and the finest
mounts In the county wcro out-

.Tl.o
.

eniprcES appeared on a black Irish
hunter. The bounds started a fox and went
off on (i run of twcho miles. Several of
the men who were first after the hounds
had ma''e a hard ride , clearing the fences ,

nnd the women were but n little behind
They had como to a ditch and dike so-

h'gh' that no ono had cleared It successfully
nnd the lenders halted to sco the rest of the
party como up. Now nnd then n daring
norseman with a good animal would make
ijt It , but the most successful succeeded only
In scrambling to the top.

The onion SB and Miss Langrlsho came
down together , knowing that they were
looked on as the ilvnls for superiority Miss
Langrlsbo was slightly In the lead nnd when
within o few hundred feet urged on her
hoi so The animal succeeded in gaining
the top , but Httiinbled on the crest and
rolled over. The empress followed nnd'her
horse cleared the ditch nt a leap. She did
not stop to hear their expressions of ad-

miration
¬

, however , and , although they fol-

lowed
¬

an best they could , she was first in-

at the death.
The empress always rode the finest horses

she could secure nnd each ccason bought
several while In Ireland. She was moro
popular than the Hngllsh nobility , for she
never desired the homcago due her rank.
She was n frequent guest , too , Mr. Crennan
Bays , at the dinners following the hunts , but
which Mio English nobility refused to at-

tend
¬

, because of their Informality. She was
an untiring hunter and would attend three
meets a week.

1'rlll * of 1'iiMliloii ,

The rage for Introducing our national
colors bus not nbntcd-

"Wllliclmlna' ' Jackets , hats , { les , capes
nnd costumes arc now appearing.

The latest candelabra nro of the colonial
style , plain , gilt or with enameled borders.-

A
.

patriotic nnd pretty lace pin Is nn eagle

A CALLINO TOILET.

with spread wings bearing a streamer In
blue enamel-

.I'nrlelnn
.

manufacturers nro turning out
epaulettes with fringes hanging to the waist
nnd deep flounces of fringe are being woven
to hung from the knees to the hem ot the
Bklrt.

Short red Jackets made of light cloth nra
being much worn with white duck suits by
those fortunate enough to bo In the moun-
tains

¬

or by the sea Crystal buttons trim
the sweet little coats.

Faille , bcnpnllno , victoria reps , and many
other lustrous corded silks nro brought out
in charming variety , and these are usedif nllko for entire gowns , faircy waists , capes ,

.

Not a great doctor , not nn eminent spe-
cialist

¬

, not a patent medUlnc man but Justa plain , evcry-daj cltlz.n of Milwaukee
Bays tint nnvonu will Hml him theirname nnd address can have absolutely free
ft trial imcknco of u rtmcil > that cureJ himof rheumatism and hns cured hundreds ofotheni whoso year* of jmln nnd sulTM-lm ;.
lielplrsfnofd nnd dejpnlr had well uljjh sentto nn untimely crave It Is n ofgreat Intercut luifunnitlsni In a mobt m r-

cllcsa
-

demon It spares neither the God-
fnuilMK

-
nor the inlMc ) Itorn of the UtllIt Ecema to tantalize rncn'x souls to sec

how much thty iiin siitter und yet breathethe air ibttt mo tllleilltli life
N. II. Kpnrfonl , of Milton , Mass. , sent fora frru trlnl 01 ( ilorlii Tonic Ha hnil suf ¬

fered for many jfnru At the nalnwould I H uii a llttln rn l 111)) his heart
with lhaiikfulns that perhaps life , woulil
not bo such n bur'ui iftir nil Hut no-
rooncr would he i c c than a auJdenchange of the wcntlur would strike h'm I

another heartless twinge of pain nnil so Itwent yiir niter yc r The free trialjm-heJ him Curing ono ot UIMO periodic

'coats , and for stylish combination toilets and
coat . .lines-

.ery
.

A pretty patriotic Inco pin ccuslMs-
of a button with the words "Hemembcr the
Maine" arranged In a circle. In the shape

of n star are the ( lags = the signal.
The prlnccaso shape will bo much used ,

both for dressy day nnd evening toilets , this
autumn , and nothing could bo more perfect
than the fit ami outline of pome of the
r.enest models-

.lllack
.

gowns of lovely transparent or semi-
diaphanous oxer silk or satin , nnd In
html r materials for day wear , will take
high plare In the ranks of fashion for the
two seasons before us

The ordinary foulard nearly covered with n
white ilMlRn linn been extremely fashionable
this season , but for earl > autumn wear satin
foulard In thi most exquisite new tints ,

with small white nr cream designs , Is taking
Its plnce. The patln foulard Is far richer
looking than the other nnd wears twlco as-
well. .

There Is Infinite variety In the new veil-
Ings

-
for autumn wear All tnko the direc-

tion
¬

of rloe-sct small spots The most be-

coming
¬

a groundwork of gray or white
with blnck chenille dots but the newest

A LA PRINCI > bi.
design is of black silk net with lace sprays
In cream or white , with a border to match.
The with chenille dots grouped lu
sets of three , IHo 01 seven have not met
with favor , as they tend to give the wearer
an uncanny appearance.-

Tlio
.

handsome double-faced cashmeres will
find Increasing favor and admiration as the
new weaves and rich fall colorings are
brought out. This material Is quite heavy
enough for winter wear , which single cnsh-
mere Is not unless well lined nnd woin
above warm underskirts. The elegant Vene-
tians

¬

and faced cloths make up Into very
stylish tailor costumes , but unless of the
best quality , the surface guaranteed to have
been sponged , rain and other spots show ag-
gressively

¬

, as they do , In fact , on most
dressed materials

Most of the new modsls In capes thus far
shown are odd old-fashioned looking gar-
ments

¬

, long and flat on the shoulders and
out all around the lower edge , some

lu circular shape nnd cut almost without
seams , or else the cnpo has very long shawl
points front and back and Is cut very short-
en the sides , showing a good portion of the
arms , often to above the elbow. The ma-
jority

¬

of the collars are high-flaring Medici
or Hobesplorro shapes , nnd a favorite finish
for thcBo before even narrow bands of fur
nro seasonable are pleated frills or ruches of
fringed silk.

PC 111 IIII IK* I'tTHIIIinll.-
At

.

n recent examination of sixty-seven
funeral directors of the state held by the
Iowa Stnte Board of Health three earned a
rating of 100 per cent and one of them was
Mrs. Lizzie M. Bartholomew of Belmond.

Miss Mary French McKay has become
prominent In Denver by claiming to be the
best woman fencer In the world nnd offering
to prove her title anywhere and at any time.

Miss Anna Boullgny of New- Orleans , who
assisted Miss Cannier ns a nurse in Porto
Hlco , Is the great-grent-granddaURbter of
the Lieutenant Blcnvllle who founded her
native city.

Miss Margaret Astor Chanler , the great-
granddaughter of John J.iLobi '
been serving s n Hed Cross nurse in Porto
Ilico , is 111 in the Ponce hospital , but re-

fuses
¬

to leave her post.
The wife ot the late Sir John Mlllals , V.-

K.

.

. A. , und also his four daughters , sat as
models for many of his most popular pic-
tures.

¬

. The little boy "Bubbles" Is the son
of his eldest daughter and three of his
daughters sat for his famous canvas entitled
"Tho Sisters. "

A Georgia woman , thrown upon her own
resources , has hit upon a novel plan for
earning her dnlly bread. She takes care of
graves , assuming the responsibility of keep-
Ing

-
cemetery lots In order with wcll-

trlmmcd
-

grass and walks.-

Mis.
.

. C , Shaw Colclcuth has traveled 30,000
miles by land and sea In les.s than a year-
.Ileccntly

.
a dinner was given In her honor

by two native- Fiji princesses , the guests
being white women. She found the prin-
cesses

¬

charming nnd well educated.-
Mrs.

.

. Tora Ilorshi , wife of the Japanese
minister , has attracted a great deal of at-

tention
¬

by reason of her striking type of
oriental beauty. She has made n very fa-

vorable
¬

Impression upon all who have met
her and Is considered one of the most nt-

tractlvo
-

women In the foreign diplomatic
circles

Miss Alice Shaw of Chicago maintains a
private hospital for animals In that city.
She makes a special business ot treating and
caring for dogs and Angora cats , combining
tlio duties ot physician and nurse In her
work. She loves animals dearly and has
made n great success of her work. Her
maternal grandfather nnd his son were
veterinary surgeons In London , and her
mother was formerly a trained nurse In a
London hospital

]

Trial

Fn
Padcage Free to fill-Send for it Tell

Your Suffering Friends That They Canii First Test Before They Part
With Their

A Genuine Rheumatism Specific That Cures Rheumatism
No Mailer if m Doctors Have Tried and Failed.-

li is a Marvelous Remedy.

who

subject

times

dcnotln

llnrlng

spells and gave him such relief thnt he
continued the remedy and was complete ! ;'
cured Mr Smith , the dlscoviter of the
remedy , wns nu Invalid as a result of rheu-
matism

¬

, the disease nffectlng his feet. At-
liinus IIP could bitrcl ) hobbla about He
experimented with nil sorts of drugs and
by great good luck hit upon a combination
that acted as n specific for the disease At
Urn ht confined his efforts nnionc those
whuni ho perxonnlly knew , but In tlmn the
demuiid for his discovery became so great
that he put the medicine up In regular form
ami hns since ol l it through the drup-
Btore.i at Jl 00 a box. liut most people who
Hufler are convinced that there Is no cure
for rheumatism , and to offset this doubt
Mr Hmllh sends a trial ptckage free that
ull mny test It llrst and thus learn of Its
" on lerful merit Send viur unmo and ad-
dress

¬

to John A. Smith 497 Summerfleld
11 hi rill 1 ! ititi nir , Milwaukee , ; , and b >

return mall ho will send prepaid a package1
of Gloria Tonic , a remedy that will cure

i nny form of rheumatism , no matter how
i many doctors have tried and failed.

DREAMS ill AT COMt 1RUL3-

omo Famous Presentments in the History of
Our Nnvy.-

WADSWORTH'S

.

' DREAM OF PERRY'S' DEATH

IlnlnlirlilKC r iriiiu UN Plight with
( lie JIIMI StiMtnrlN I'rcillctlitii < > f

the* nnmiitfiiMMil tin*

nnil Li-Mint.

There Is no place where a firmer belief In
dreams and presentiments can bo found than
among Eallormcn of all classes. In this re-

spect
¬

the Jack tars of our ships of war prove
themselves true ons ot the pea. There .11 e ,

moreover , many well authenticated Instances
In the hlstorj of the naty which nt least af-

ford
¬

a vivid excuse for the fervid belief in
dreams and portents which Is to be found
In ever > forecastle. Three of thcso stoiles-
of sailors' dreams that came tiue arc con-

cerned
¬

with names famous In our naval
lilstory and are vouched for by witnesses
who cannot be doubted. Ono of the stories
Is to bo found In the diary of ono of the
best known officers of the olden days.-

On
.

the 15th of September , 1S12 , Commo-
dore

¬

Balnbrldge hoisted his pen-

nant
¬

on board the Constitution , having re-

ceived
¬

orders to take her with the frigate
Essex , Captain IJuvld Porter , and the sloop
Hornet , Captain James Lawrence , ot , a-

crulso against British commerce In the Cast
Indies The Essex wns at that time in
the Delaware , but the Hornet was lu
Boston , and the Constitution and the Hor-
net

¬

sailed away together , bound first to
Porto Praya , on St. Jago Island , one of the
Capo do Vcrdes , where the Kssex wns ex-

pected
¬

to Join them.
The Essex having failed to como In time

the Constitution and the Hornet proceeded
to the coast of Hinzll , nnd on arriving oft
Bahla ( then called San Salvador ) found n
line British -loop of war nt anchor In ihtl-

iarbor.
-

.

For several davs the Yankee cruised oft
this harbor , valnl > btrlvlng to the
Englishman to como out and meet the Hor-
net

¬

, anil while awaiting the Issue of this
coriespondcnce Commodoio Balnbrldge had
a dream that , because of the clearness of
its procession of events , made n very great
Impression upon him so gieat. In fact ,

that ho related It to some of the officers as-

sociated
¬

with him , and also noted It In his
diary

Ilniu'il I'or n ml Dreamed of It.-

If

.

the theory thnt one's waking thoughts
cause the visions of sleep , then this was
such a dream us might naturally have been
expccteil by the commodore , for ho was
looking and hoping for n fight , and he
dreamed that ho was In one. But , as he
said , this was iot .in ordinary vague
vision , It was a dream in which he plainly
saw a frigate come down the wind In chase
of the Constitution , saw her strive to gain
a raking position and fall , In detail a-

buttlo that ensued , and then , having whipped
her , ho Haw n Loat coming from her to
bring her oIDcers as prisoners to the Con ¬

stitution. As this boat drew near he noted
the Individuals In the stern partlculaily and
was surprised to see sitting where he had
expected the captain of the defeated ship a
man who had notable features and was
dressed In the uniform of a British gen ¬

eral.
Very naturally the events of the days

that followed drove this dream from the
commodore's mind The British captain
In Bahla refused to como out , and as the
Essex was expected to airlvo off Cape Frlo-
on any day , Balnbrldge felt obliged to leave
the Home , to blockade Bahla while he
went down to the cape In the Constitution
to look for Porter.-

It
.

was early on the i ornlug of Tuesday ,
December 20 , 1815 , that the Constitution
sailed away on this mission , but before It
was out of sight of Bahla the lookout balled
the deck to say that two sails were seen
well up to windward and bound , apparently ,

for the port the Constitution was leaving.
That was right Interesting news. A

couple of British frigates might bo coming ,

but the commodore was the kind of man
who would stand by until ho learned all
about It-

.It
.

was 9 o'clock that the sails were re-
ported.

¬

. At 10 one of them headed for port ,

whllo the other came down the wind for a
look nt the Constitution.-

As
.

wns learned later , the bold stranger
was the Java , Captain Lambert , fresh from
port , full manned and with 100 able super-
numeraries

¬

on board. And from captain to
midshipman , from boatswain to powder
monkey , every soul of them was animated
with that mild contempt which all British
sea fighters felt toward all other sea fight-
ers

¬

at the latter end of the Napoleonic
w ars.

Trouble HcKlnn.-
At

.

1 50 o'clock , being then half a mile
away , and to the windward , the bold Briton
thought to lun down and rake the Con-

stitution
¬

, It was n trick that might have
worked with a Frenchman , but not with a
Yankee , and when the maneuver had been
met Batnbrldge opened the battle with a
single gun , and "a general action with
round nnd grnpe then commenced. "

How the two frigates reached to and fro
across the wind ; how their crews , stripped
to the waist , worked over the guns ; how
Balnbridge , in splto of a raking , luffed up
until ho was within pistol range of the
enemy ; how a towering cloud of smoke
fogged them In n cloud that was Illumined
with spurting (lame and roared like a tor-
nado

¬

as It rose high In air and sagged away
down the wind ; how the spars of both ships
were poked out of this cloud first on ono
side and then on the other as they reached
and wore ; how a time came when the spars
of but one appeared , and those held aloft
tbo stars and stripes to flutter In the gentle
gale that Is ono of the stlrrlngcst tales
known to Yankee history.-

As
.

the fight began Balnbrldge was pacing
the quarter deck , but after a time a musket
ball lodged In his hip and sent him to lean
for support on the frame of the steering
wheel. Then a round shot knocked the
wheel to splinters and drove a copper bolt
Into his thigh. Still ho icmalncd on deck ,

going , now , to the taffrall for support.
And there he stood as his men shot away

the headgear of the enemy. Her foremast
went next nnd then malntopmast. She was
all but helpless now and a little later It
was nt 3 55 o'clock the mlzzenmast swayed
for an Instant to the leo roll ot the ship ,

and then with swish and crash over It went.
The firing ceased. A silence that was

broken only by the walls and shrieks of
the wounded took the place of tbo roar ot-

battle. . The towering cloud of smoke thinned
and floated away down the wind , revealing
the Java as a worthless hulk , rolling to the
long swell of the southern trades.-

A
.

boat "ono of the only two remaining"
was sent to the wreck , and when It came

back It was loaded with officers In gorgeous
uniforms from the beaten ship.
Commodore Balnbrldge , still leaning
on the rail , watched It silently
as It came wobbling over the seas ,

until his eyes fell on the commanding figure
of a man seated to face the Constitution.-
Then.

.

. grasplog the nrm of o lieutenant who
stood by his side , the commodore pointed to-

the officer In the coming boat nnd said ex-
cltedly "That Is the Identical officer I saw
lu my dream. "

Nor was that all , for as the commodore re-

called
¬

tbo whole matter the details of the
battle as he dreamed ot It corresponded
exactly with those of the one just ended.-

As
.

the reader will remember the officer
pointed out by Commodore Balnbrldge was
Lieutenant Thomas Hlelop , who had been

appointed governor of Bombay and was be-

ing
¬

conveyed to bis post by the Java-

.Htounrl'i
.

I'rmoiitliiiriil.
Something akin to this story of the Java

fight Is told ot Captain Charles Stewart
when on the last cruise the Constitution
made In the war of 1S12 , but this Is the story
of what may be called a waklns dream a
presentiment rather than n vision of the
sleeping brain. It was on the 19th of
February , 1S1R , and while the Constitution
was running free enroute from the coast
of Spain toward the Madeira Islands In
search of British ships. It had then been
two months and two days out ot Boston and
had done nothing but capture n couple of
merchant ships. It was right hard luck In
the minds of Its oiflccrs , and the one topic
that engrossed their minds and conversation
was this hard luck.-

So
.

It happened that as a number of them
gathered In the sittrboard eniigv ay at
about noon on the IPth and the usual sub-
ject

¬

was broached , Captain Stewart over-
heard

¬

what they said. Stopping bcsldo the
group , he said In a way that carried convic-
tion

¬

- "I assure jou , gentlemen , thai) before
the sun again rises and sits jou will be en-

gaged
¬

In battle with the enemy , and It will
not be with a single ship. "

This was nt noon on February 19 , 1S15.

The next day , late In the afternoon , the
British chips Cyane and Levant ) wcro met.
Taken together they were not a fair match
for old Ironsides , but pfuck and persistence
made right good substitutes for metal In
those days , and as night shut down on the
sea at It they went at a range that gave the
short guns all the penetration needed. The
smoke soon hid the ships from each other ,

but as the Constitution forged ahead of one
of the British tblps 'to range up beside the
other the one behind luffed up to cross the
Yankee's ttcrn. The Constitution was
cnUght In chancery , so to speak , and tack
or wear as ho might , ho was sure to catch
a raking fire that would splash his deck
with Yankee blood. But Charles Stewart
wns the man for that or any emergency
alloat , nnd throwing the satis on main nnd-

tnlzzen flat aback , be drove the Constitution
stern on until ho bluffed off the exulting
nnglishman that was behind him and raked
him Instead raked him with such slaughter
that surrender soon followed.

People a plenty have been found to speak
of Captain Stewart's belief In presentiments
as "le sioerstltlon , but when his ability
as a sal'orman' was mentioned , the best of
them took olT their hats In honor of this
achievement.

mlNM iirtli'x ImprpMNli Drrntn.
Another story of a sailor's dream relates

to the death of Commodore Ol'ver'

Perry As will bo remembered , Peiry went
down ntnonc the Spanish West Indies In-

1S19 , to suppress the piracy rampant there.-
Ho

.

sailed with the John Adams and the
Nonsuch , while the Constellation wa or-
dered

¬

to 'ollow some time later. Ho was
obliged first of all to see the cuthorltios-
of Venezuela about some depiedatlons com-
mitted

¬

by their cruisers , and , accordingly ,

he went up the Orinoco 300 miles , to An-
gostura.

¬

. Ho was successful In his mission ,

but It wns accomplished during the heat of
the tropical summer , nnd the cllmato was
moio than Perry could endure. He was
taken with fever on his way down the river ,

and ho died as his ship was arriving at-
Poit of Spain , Trinidad.

Meantime the Constellation , Captain A. S-

.Wadsworth
.

, was cnrouto to Join Perry at
Trinidad , and on August 24 Captain Wads-
worth had a dream that was most Impres ¬

sive.He
seemed to be pacing the quarterdeck

of his ship , and looking at the sea and sky
with admiring eyes , when , with some little
stir , a man came on board at the weather
gangway. Looking In that direction he saw-
that It was Captain Gordon , who , as he
knew , had been dead some years , but Wads-
worth was In no wise disturbed or nston-
Ished

-
at seeing him. After a greeting ,

Gordon said :

"Where are you bound ? "
"I am going out as Perry's captain , " re-

plied
¬

Wadsworth , "he will hoist his flag-
on board at Trinidad. "

"No , " said Gordon , "that you must not
expect to see , for Perry now belongs to my-
squadron. . Look around nnd you will be-

convinced. . "
Ho pointed over the side of the ship.

Captain Wadsvvorth looked In the direction
Indicated and saw what appeared to be a
harbor with n town and a fort. The flags
of the ships in port nnd on the fort were
at half mast. Minute guns were firing.
Presently two or three boats came from
behind a man-of-war at anchor In the har-
bor.

¬

. They were filled with ofllcern and the
crews rowed slowly and with muffled oars.
Another boat carrying a band that played a
dead inarch next appeared and after this
still another boat that bore a coffin shrouded
In black and bearing a naval hat and sword.
The coflln was surrounded by officers who
seemed In deep grief. The procession
glided with minute strokes toward the town.
The sound of tolling bells and minute guns
were plainly heard.-

At
.

this point of the dream Captain Wads-
worth was awakened and so deep was the
Impression made by It that he did not go-

to sleep again that night. In the morning
the dream was described to the other officers
of the ship and a record of It was written
out for future reference.

After a few days Port of Spain was
readied and the John Adams was found at
anchor there. As soon as the Constellation
was anchored a boat came over from the
Adams with an officer , who came to an-

nounce
¬

the death of Perry , and when he was
questioned about the funeral ho described
the funeral procession In detail precisely
ns Captain Wadsworth had seen It and the
funeral was held on the 24th. It Is but
fair to say that moro than ono version of
this story can bo found In print. Frost's
"Book of the Nnvy" Bays the Constellation
learned of the funeral at St. Thomas , for
Instance. But the stories nil agree In the
Important facts.

Possibly these true stories of the sea may
serve to aid those students ot mental phe-

nomena
¬

who are Interested In exploring the
mysterious world of dreams.

JOHN R. SPEARS-

.OldTlllHTK.

.

.

James Hussell of Lowell , MOBS. , aged 91 ,

has been visiting his brother , Dr William I. ,

llussell , aged SO , In Barre , and It Is said
that the boys had great larks while together
They had n rollicking game of croquet , then
took a round or two nt whist. Then for
livelier diversion they scampered off to the
old "sopsy" apple tree In the orchard , the
scene of many a youthful depredation In the
past , raced up Its wide-spreading branches ,

and filled their pockets with the red streaked
fruit After that they concluded , that a swim
In the brook down on the meadow would bo
about the thing , and after a lively gambol
In the sparkling waters , they strolled up to
the barn for a frolic In the sweet smelling

I haymow. A tramp of about four miles after
tbo cows , during which the boys picked ten
quarts of blackberries , a corn roast In tbo
evening , followed by a good old-fashioned
shakedown In the kitchen and another round
of whist , filled out a day long to be reracm-
ber

-
d by the Kussell boys-

.niNcuvcrt'tl

.

liy a Woman.
Another great discovery has been made ,

and that too , ''by a lady In this country-
"Disep.se

-

fastened Its clutches upon her and
for seven years she withstood Its severest
tests , but her vital organs were undermined
and death seamed Imminent. For three
months she coughed Incessantly , and could
rot sleep. She finally discovered a way to
recovery , by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr-
King's New Discovery for Consumption , and
was S3 much relieved on taking first dose ,

that she slept all night ; and with two bot-
tles

¬

, has been absolutely cureJ. Her name
It Mrs Luther Lutz. ' Thus r.rltraV. . C-

.Maranlck
.

& Co.of Shelby , N C Trial bot-
tles

¬

free at Kuhn & Co 's Drug store HCK-
Ular

-
size 60c and 100. Bvery bottle guarant-

eed.
¬

.

The Catholics claim spiritual dominion ov r
about 6,000,000 of the from 8,000,000 to 10-

000.000
, -

ueoolo In the PblllDDlnes.

HOW PARIS PULLS THE EAGLES'
'

Eluge Sums of American Money Spent There
Every Year.

ESTIMATES RUN INTO THE MILLIONS

of Vniikop Trade In ClintiK-
I'rrripli

-
Sentiment During

( In * Wnr Coil of
.In

.

( lie fn! > CnjiltalI-

'AHIS , Sept. 2. The about-face of

Trench sentiment In regard to the Spanish-
American war , executed In response to the
Icmands of the Paris shopkeepers who were
nlnrmc.l at the prospect of losing Ynnkoo
custom , has brought up 11 rtlscusxlo.1 of the
subject of what Americans s-icn 1 In Paris ,

nstlmates have tccu made which tnough not
accurate show that the sum total Is. lemnrk-
nbly

-

large. Of course , there Is no limit to
the sums that verv rlih Amrrlcins may
spend In I'arls every jenr. The countess of-

Castclane , tot inntance , and Mr. James fior-
don Dennett probably tpcml thoie , good

jears and bad years , a quaitci of n million
01 half a million dollars of their great for ¬

tunes. Mr. Dennett has been known to fclvu-

nn ordinary cabman a thousand-franc note
for driving blm a few blocks and once ho
added a Ihe-hundred-franc no'e when the
Jehu protested that his fare was onlv 2-

francs. . It Is likely thilt there are fifty
rich Americans who make their homes in-

I'arls nnd bc'wccn them spend .111 aggre-
gate

¬

of J3000.000 n year.
Then there are the very poor Amcileans

who nro equally without limits In the
moJcsty or poverty of their Paris llvei.
The correspondent lived In Paris for an ex-

tended
¬

period on CO fiancs n week and suf-
fered

¬

small discomfort. Ho was better off
than many , notably than a student In chow-
Utry

-

from Colorado , who had only 50 francs
n month to spend and managed to on-
It. . Ills bedroom was n dark close !

know no lire and cost him 17 francs n

month His one meal i day -vat had nt n-

wineshop wtcrc cab drivers en' nnd cost
him 1. cents , including n slice of ment , i.onio
vegetables , a pint of Lad wine and a bu of-

cheese. . In the morning IIP bought himself
n bowl of coffee nnd n piece of bread at a-

creamery. . He did h'r wn washing , never
entered a cafe , walked wherever he had to-

go , enjojed none of the regulation pleas-
ures

¬

, blmply wore an old blousu and worl.cd-
at his chemistry.

Between these two extremes there is nil
possible variety In the expenditure of
Americans In Paris and In their manner of-

living. . Students In the Latin Quarter will
tell jou that they can get as good n room
as nny one needs , furnished nnd looked
after , for CO iTancs a month , that Is , $10 ,

and quite a tolerable dinner, with fouual
progression from soup to coffee , for 2 francs
or less. The meat served at these Latin
quarter establishments Is not always above
suspicion , but It goes down well enough
with the sauce of gaiety.

The MldllliClans. .

There Is no doubt that an excellent dinner
may be had at many places In Paris for
3 francs , while 7 ," francs a monl'h will
secure n room good enough for any one.
large and weir lighted. There Is one just
such room at just such a price in Paris
In which James Russell Lowell used to-

live. . Robert Louis Stevenson lived in one
on the Hue Racine which cost very much
less. The average dweller on the "left-
bank. . " artist or student , man or woman ,

will find it necessary to spend about $7.0-
a jcar to live decently In Paris. There
nro over 1,000 Americans of this class In
Paris , so for them wo must put down an
annual aggregate expenditure of about
11,000,000-

.Illslng
.

now In the scare of those Ameri-
cans

¬

who have their own "apartments , "
It Is to be noted that rents arc very much
lower here than t'hcy are In New York. A
charming little apartment , three rooms and
kitchen , just back of the Madeleine , can bo
had for only 125 francs a month , furnished.
For larger apartments the rents will range
up to 1,000 francs a month , which amount
will Insure accommodations for a largo
family on ono of the finest avenues.-

Anil
.

the cost of unfurnished apartments
Is fldlculousry small compared with what
wV pay In this country. In the new build-
ings

¬

going up about the Arc de Trlomphe ,

buildings containing the most modern Im-

provements
¬

, small apartment's of three
rooms and bath may be had for 700 or 800

francs a year , while for 2.000 francs a > ear
an excellent apartment , with six or eight
rooms , may be had In a good part of-

Paris. . There are probably 2,000 resident
Americans In Paris , people In easy cir-

cumstances
¬

, who may be put down as
spending J2.000 aplcco each year In the gay
city , and that makes 4000000.

The number of Americans In Paris who
rent or own entire houses , hotels they arc
called , Is comparatively Email and the cost
of these hotels , which are built only for
the rich , Is considerable. What It would
cost rer year to keep up an establishment
like that of the late Dr. Rvans on the
avenue Du Dols do Boulogne Is a matter
of pure conjecture. He made his great
fortune out of the French and could afford
to be lavish with It. But even Mr. James
Gordon Bennett Is content to live in an
apartmen-

t.Ilctciitie
.

from Vlnltorn.
Coming now to the great army of Ameri-

cans
¬

who do not reside in Paris , but visit
It frequently , It Is estimated that 30.000-

of thcso pass through Paris every year.
The chief expenses of such persons may-
be put down to eating and drinking , sl ° ep-

Ing
-

accommodations , purchases at shop * ,

cabs nnd passing pleasures. A room at-

a good hotel may bo bad for $1 or $2 a day ,

cafe nu Inlt In the morning costs 30 cents.-

A
.

lunch at ono of the good places costs at
least G francs , usually more. An excellent
dinner for two may be had , say nt Mar-
guery's

-
, if the things are chosen wisely ,

for 20 francs. What a man drinks at cafes
and American bars depends upon himself.-
A

.

bock ( glass of beer ) costs 10 cents In-

cluding
¬

a tip of 2 cents , a mazaqran ( glass
of coffee ) costs 12 cents , Including rho tip ,

sirups and lemonades costs IT, cents without
the tip and American drinks cose American
prices , sometimes a llttlo mor" .

It Is likely that each of these passing
Americans will spend $7 or $8 a day during
their stay In Paris for fool , drink and
bed and that Is but n small part of the
outifay. Cabs at 35 cents a couire. Includ-
ing

¬

a fi-ccnt tip , or at 2 francs un hour ,

will mount up to 10 franca a day and what
the pleasures will cost and the purclnsea
depends upon the Individual case. It costs
2 or 3 francs to enter each one of the
music halls and It costs a gooJ deal moro
sometimes to get out of them. Scats at
the theater or the opera cost $1 or $2 ,

about the same scale of prices as In New
York , although there are seats to bo had
for 20 cents If one will take them.

Leaving aside purchases at the shops , It Is
safe to say that the average American via-

I Ittng Paris for the pleasure of It and spend-
ing

¬

only a week or two there , will distribute
his money at the rate of about $20 a day ,

say JluO a week , for he will spend $10 cx-
tra on Sunday. And that makes over $7,000-
000

, -

| a year for the 50,000 transients , If we
I assume that each ono stays n week. And
I purchases In the shops are still to be-

counted.
| It Is hard to estimate the amount of these

purchases , eome spend thousands of dollars ,

others spend very little. One authentic case
came to notice a few weeks ago where a
young lady from New York went Into tru-
Malson de Blanc one morning and bought
seven dozen pairs of silk stockings for her-
telf

-
at 20 francs a pair , and the same uum-

I cure by nature's own remedy. Remember ,
I use no drugs , because I know them to be false.-

I

.

I have made a specialty for over 30 years of all
results of youthful errors or later excesses such
as Drains , Impotency , Lame Back , Nervous De-

bility
¬

, Varicocele , etc. , and for twenty years have em-

ployed
¬

Electricity with such flattering results that I be-

lieve
¬

1 may conscientiously say by its judicious Ui-e every
case may be cured short of complete structural decay.-

In
.

my wonderful

and suspensory I offer a home self treatment which embodies
tli2 best elements of all known electric appliances. It is the
result of my years of study.

You put il on at nitfht when you retire to bed and take
it off next morning. Keep this up for two to three months

it's no troub'e and you find yourself a man among
men. witli new pleasures in life. Send for

"Three Classes of Men , " which explains all , and is sent in
plain sealed envelope , or if you live near by , drop in and
consult me free of charge. Over .000 cures in 1897. Dr.-

DR.

.

. A. R. bAiNDKN , 826 Broidwav , New York , N. Y-

.Of

.

Unapproaclicd Value for the Home , Class-room , Office , or Study.-
Toiirnnl

.

ofUdnratlon , Doston : "This I ? n trca-sure. No onocnn conoelvn the wrnlth-
of Information , tbo convenience for reference , the limlimtlon of non essentials which
make this book worth much more than the jirlco to nny student , teacher , or writer. "

Standard
Abridged from the Funlf Wagnalls Stan.lard Dictionary by-
a large corps of experienced lea-icographerit wider direction

C. FEKNALD and I A. MARCH , LL.D. . . .

New from cover to cover with numerous exclusive features , besldon being the most ample ,
comprehensive , accurate , and authoritative academic dictionary in existence. It is the
work throughout of specialists , the aim having been to produce a modern nnd convenient
handbook of dictionary information covurini ; nil departments of human knowledge. Its
vocabulary nnd appendix features hnvo never been approached by any similar work ,

paper , nnd binding nro of the highest iiunlity.-

RIASONS

.

WHY IT IS Tilt MOST PERFECT OF ACADEMIC DICTIONARIES.
EXCLUSIVE MERITS OF THIS BOOK. A FEW OF ITS SUPERIOR MERITS.

Found In no othfr Academic Dictionary-

.HXCLUSIVRLY

. Superior to every other Academic Dictionary.
capitalizes only such words us-

leqiiini
SUPERIOR Vocabulary (C2.BS4 termi" ) of uncx-

colltd
-

capitals A Bt-nn ( IUIDK TO CAPITAU- bc-opK , IIICIINESS , and COVVICNUT.T AK-

GXCLUMVRLY

-

supplies Propositions (over SUPERIOR DennitiotiB ; prepared by-
HI'KCIAI.IRTS1,000) ami Illustrates their correct use. AND FL'I.L , CXAIT , AND CLEAR ,

EXCLUSIVELY glu-s Antonyms ((2,000) orop-
poslto

- SUPERIOR Pronunciation 8) stem Indicating
words ; an I.SPISI'ENHJUII.B AS SY.SO.SYWS. lironunclutlnns WITH EARB AND PIMPI ICITY.

SUPERIOR it > inologleH trnrrd buck lu directEXCLUSIVELY indicates tbo difTfrenco be-

tween
¬ line ; no RUMSCS on i.vctnaiosa INTO COON ATI-

iCOMPOL-MI wonosnml nnoKEN WOIIDS. AvnuAor
EXCLUSIVELY contolnB thousands of NEW SUPERIOR Illustrations Cover 1.225)) bslnjr rm -

VVOIIDS and APPENDIX FEATI'IU.H of great value. TIFUt , TASTEFUL , At.UOKIIIOIItlKFINlTITEVAl.UC.

VALUABLE APPENDIX The Appendix embrnres : Proper In-

etc..;nijm} , Fiction , History , OeoRra . ;
Foreign Words nnd Phrases In Kngllsh Llteraturn ; Fuulty Diction , ulspiitrd I'rqnuocl-
ntlon ; Chemlcal-Klpinenla , Titles anil Decrt-es ; Welirlits mid .Measures , Historical Data ;
Arbitrary 1SIR03 and Symbols ; Common and Meti le Systems , etc , , etc.

PERFECT FROM EVERY STANDPOINT-
.rJinot

.
Tli r , 1'lilladelphla : "TnUliiR It all toccther , tbo Students' Edition of th

Standard Dictionary , lieonunt of tbe peculiar earn given to Itx M'lectlons. and because of Its coin-
prcliensivcness

-
, ItucnnclsenfsK , Its bucllnt'nf scholarly consensus , IIR readability nnd portability ,

nnil Its moderate price , Kivi-sproiuNoof .ilarcn Held of usefulness , not only among students , but
In editorial rooms , on the desks of literary workers , nnd In home libraries. "

nicliard 31. .Tonei , rT.r> . , 11 cud Mauler 1'rrslilrnt D , II. Cochrnn , Polytechnic
William 1'miii Charter School , Founded Institute , Brooklyn , N. Y : "It In the mont
Ij8'l( , 1'hlladelplila , I'ft : "I am convinced that tellable , comprehoniilve , and convenient dic-

tionary
¬

there IB no academic dictionary published lu this for the teacher'B desk yet offered to-
us.country tbat approaches it." . "

Jlotlon llrrtittl : "It Is to bo preferred to nil other dtctlonnrlefl meant for oftlc or desk UM
and foi Echolai a In high schooUnml academies. Quite Biifllclent for the needs of nine readers In tea. "

Lnrgn 8vo , 91. pp. , clntli , Irnthor Imck , H3.no net. Hound In full Ixntlier,
Wi.OOnet. Carrlucn j rejmlil. 1'tttent Thumb Index , 00 cents extra.

Sold by Booksellers , or sent postpaid on rocolpt of prlco by
"

. . _ Re f OTAT" pOnilSllKnH , T.tnraln IlutWng ,
UNION HQDAKK , New York City.

her for her mother. That made $672 for one
Item of one day's shopping.

The Milliner ) DUIH.-t.
Any day In the summer one will see the

Rue do la Palx blocked with carriages , many
of which have brought American ladlcn
hither In search of hats , gowns , cloaks , un-

derwear
¬

, lace handkerchiefs , etc. Ladles wait
in line In the rooms of these fashionable
providers for the privilege of paying from
f to 10 louls ( the louis Is 71)) for a hat , and
from 20 to 100 louls for n gown. Some buy
five hats nnd ten gowns ; some Irtiy more ,

sonio less. Many seek what they want In
streets of lower prices , but It Is safe to saj-
that few American ladles go away from
I'arls after a week's stay without leaving
behind them at least $100 for pretty things

| to wear or carry home. And this outlay
| on their part evens up what the men spend
i for pleasures. Ten million dollars a year
i Is probably not exccsslvo as an estimate f.f

the entire expenses In Paris of our r.0000
transients , Including purchases at shop-

s.Ili'ttrr
.

Vnln * for ( In1 Mcmcj ,

Comparing the cost of living In Paris
with that In other great cities , say Lon-

don
¬

, New York or Vienna , there Is llttlo-
jj question that an American will get bot-
I tor value for his money In the French
| capital than In any other , much better
value than he can get In Now York. Hnnta

j are about one-half what they are In New
I York , and lodgings about one-half vhot they
are In London. Meals at restaurants nro

| cheaper and better than In arty other city.
One may live at n Paris pension , with a
good room ami excellent meals , for $10-

or ? 12 n week , so one can In New York
lor London , but the thing received will not

compare with what one goto In Paris
Gloves In Paris cost Ices thin half what
they do In New York Clothes and boots
made to order cost one-third less , the bar-

i ber who shaves you , If you go to a quiet
' street , charges 7 cents , Including the tip

of 2 cents , against IS cents In New York
without any tip. And BO on with many
things.

Then there are In Paris Inexponslva
amusements without end , cafes with fin *
music every evening , where one has merely
to buy a drink nnd listen , military bands
playing twlco a week In all the public
parks , where a chair costs only 2 cents ,
and every day of the year , especially on
Sundays , tbo wonderful and evervaried-
gaycty of the Champs Elysees and tho-
.bouloards

.
, which Is ns frro as the air

to cvcr > one. A million dollars would not
buy this In dreary London , or lazy Vienna ,
or ncrvo shattering New York ; It belong *

I to the genius of the French.
| Summlnc up all these various Items ot
expenditure by the various classes men-
tioned

¬

, and throwing In something for tnli-
ccllancous

-
expenses , It will be seen that

Americans spend In Paris every year nn
amount of money somewhere In the neigh-
borhood

¬

of 100,000,000 francH. And this , of
course , represents only the spendlngs nf
Individuals for themselves or their friends ,

II docs not represent the vast amount of
merchandise purchased In Paris every year
by our great Importing houses. Were that
Included wo should find our total mount-
Ing

-
up to hundreds ot millions more , So-

It Is no wonder , to those who study figures ,

that the Frenchmen have been elnKlni: a-

nweeler none to us ot recent weeks. To
lose hundreds of millions on the Spanish
debt Is bad enough , but that Is no reason
for courting the loss of other hundreds
of millions that have come from America ,

So the thrifty merchants of Paris have
reasoned , seeing their profits dwindling , and
have brought pressurn to gag tlio ugly
speaking Paris press which was not a bad
Idea , either , for them or for tls , rlnco , It
must bo owned , If they like our money ,

we also like what they give ug In exchangn
for It.


